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should be celebrated in such a way at tO'—- 
'educate die young—to teach them What 
Methodism. la—and pare tie way fer a 
great extend on. of evangelistic work as
God may open u-p tbe Way. ......~

Mrs. -JUw, ytiSBdent of the AVomen’jrv-, 
Mir dona ty Society, was next introduced * 
by Dr. Stewart, as one- of the leaders 
Among those far-sighted, earnest, God
fearing women who have given such an 
impetus to missionary work. He also re- 

' ferred in feeling terms to lier father, the 
1 late venerable ]>r. WvlliamS, his work 

And influence, and observed that they 
would hear the daugli ter the more eym- _ 
pathetically for the father’s sake.

Mrs. Rose was deeply affected by thid 
kindly allusion1 and by the cordiality, 6£ 

Tire' ground they ought to take was yjie greeting accorded her. Mie feelingly 
this—they must lift the electorate, by acknowledged the tribute 10 her father 
ease of every proper method, to holier, ai]j herself, and craved the Indulgence of 
grander, more patriotic aims and give the audience. The latter was unnecessary, 
us in parliament men who will stand f<Jr Mm. Rote is a chaining speaker and 
by the great interests of the people in held her audience in perfect sympathy as 
social and moral reform. : she pleaded the cause of the W. M. S.. AÇ,

freaking of a premier of a province the last conference in Winnipeg, she eai&J 
one paper said he was either an A1 bar, the general superintendent had askeil 
i>r a stupendous long eared quadruped, them to give the right of way to the Wi

M. S.-, recognizing it as a valuable auxili
ary ini the work of the church. Its purpose 
was. to give to the work of the church a 
trained and educated womanhood, both at 
home and in the imtedon field. The board
ing schools in heathen lands, with 500 io 
600 girls being trained as Christians, irndW 
to become the head's of Christian homes > 
were referred to in thé latter coftifeCtWnfitt 
*Phe W. M. S. was organized 21 yeans'Ago, " 
Hvdth one missionary and $820 income. 
Now it has 45 missionaries and *49,000 in»'.

Among the missionaries ate Misses 
iRobertson, Veazey, Grombie, Howie, .41- ® 
com, iDeacon, Clark and another from 
the N. B. & P. E. Island conference. Mrt. 
hors made an eloquent appeal for eym-1, 
patoy and help. The W. M. 3. was ask
ing for 5,000 more members, and for there .• 
mwSidnaries. Millions of women were-' 
keeping step with them. How should they--\ 

ïerêrtce. He had seen the Sunday school fl0 less than their best for those in need., 
report of this conference and found good- of the light?
increases. In the general conference the i Rev. Dr. MoLean, editor of the Was- 
east was ahead in up-to-date methods of jeyaaa, who was next called oh, evidently— 
Carrying on Sunday school wcafe. He could felt that the train of thought so keenly. ;< 
hot say the same as to EpwOrth league1 àjfoesëti by Mrs. Roes’ earnest address 
Work and he hoped there would be a shtnikl be. carried home by the pejfeJeV 
itnovement Abend on these lines. He said He eon,tented himself with singing ;» . 
he would like to come here in September byrrm iii the Dtackfoot tongue, for the 
itnd organize every district in this work, benefit of tliè mission boards, Wad obSerV- . 
Dr. 'Crews proposes to sp&td All Septém-! M, tokt Any remkrks tie Wbulfl. jtfip .«ft. 
bet in this and the Nova «dotia - confer-; next conference, 
enee organizing for a winter campaign for * Dr. Stewart thanked him fog (the 
tnissiocs. He presented the Epworth , And. quaintly observed -that ,tfes WG_-— , 
league reading course and periodical, Thé probably understood it tfttfte » Wtil 
Era, to the attention • of the conference tome other musical productions. .Tf 
And hoped the pastors -wettM Arrange for The meeting closed with thfe doxolqjjÿ » 
£he district meetings he asked fdr in Bqp-; And the benediction by Rev. Isaac How-e 
tember- fatherof One Of the missionaries fbfërréa

The report of the Sunday school com- to by. Mrs. RdSr. 
mit tee was made the order of the dtiy this The public educational meeting will be
Afternoon. " ! held this evening.

Statistics! Report. Cotifcranee Com nirttwi.
The report of the statistical committee conference committees art

Was submitted showing:— Stationing commtttee-tiftevs. O, W. Cemfi- i
bell, I. N. Parker, W. «. epRi-gif, -, C. Bet- 
rie, F. A. Wightman, Thos. Stebt ga, J. F.

... .13,7118 'Etetey, Thos. Marsh&ll, G. M. You g.
2B Son day school—'Ministers: A. icè* m.

Ramsay, J.. B. Youag, ÎH. E. Thomas, Silas 
James, J. M» Rite, A. D. McfQùTlÿ, wto. Ri, ^ 
Pepper. Laymen : E. R. iSfrax>fcütïi, J. 
Weddall, Henry Car. T. A. Clarke, Professor 
H un-ton, J. D. Chipman, Hewry SfeaUfe, C^

, W. Strong. .. , , ra'4»
.. .238 ! Bpwortih League—Ministers: W. J. Kirby,

ÎHairry Hairlèon, G. A. Roes, J. (Heaney, J, *

& crtr 1
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Every Woman Should Write Dr. S. 
B. Hartman, President of The 

Hartman Sanitarium.
Q:,, from page 1.)

stages, llicre was no appeal before the 
conference on this -point and he thought 
it not wise to give a decision htire. He did 
say, however, that the words ‘fin active 
work” excluded supernumeraries- 

Mr. White, Rev. Dr. Sprague, Dr. Alli
son and others briefly discussed the ponte 
And the matter rested there.

t!hey bad no right to submit to the party 
whip.

Was he to trade away God’s holy day 
so far as it came Within civil end political 
arrangement, for party it*tsone, was he 
to imperil tllte sobriety of thti people and 
the safety of the homes? Had he a right 
to make these social and moral questions 
be at the beck Of party strife?
The Ground to Take.

have been collected towards the Richards 
memorial fountain.

The contract for excavating for the base
ment of the mew Roman Catbolio cathedral 
has been awarded to William -Lawler. 
Woik will 'be begun at once. The ladies 
of the Roman Catholic church purpose 
holding a bazaar on August 18, the pro
ceeds to go towards the building fund.

On Sunday evening Bishop Kingdom ad
ministered the rite *of confirmation to 
about forty candidates in St. Mary’s 
dhwrch.

Joseph Wihitty had his left hand badly 
jammed in some machinery in Snowball's 
mill on Friday night.

Preparations for the Summer school of 
science, which will meet here from July 
21 Until August 7, are being carried on. A 
number of applications for board have 
been received by the secretary, Doctor Bax
ter.

The opening meeting is to be in the 
Grammar School at 8 p. m. Tuesday, July 
21. .Work will begin the following room- ' 
ing end continue ns -follows: Nine to 10 
a. m. every day, botany, entomology, B. 
P. analysis.

Ten to 11 a. Jh.—Manual training, zoo
logy, geology.

Eleven to 12 a. «n.—Physiology, kinder
garten, physics.

Twelve to 1 p. m.—English literature, 
chemistry, drawing.

Two-thirty to 6 p. m. on alternate days 
field work and laboratory work.

His Lordship Bishop Barry, assisted by 
Rev. Father O’Leary, iRev. Father Joyner 
and Rev. Father Lambert, confirmed near
ly 100 candidates in the' pro-cathedral on 
Sunday mdming. There was a large con
gregation present.

George Thompson Isas opened an up-to- 
date restaurant in the Dalton -building. 
Water street. As this has been along felt 
want in Chatham.

of doing bumness in1 Fredericton. He be
ing anxious to get away, paid the money 
under protest, remarking at the same time 
4hat he would take action against the city 
for its recovery.

In the case- of Clarke vs. Kennedy, an 
notion for trespass, tried before Judge 
Tuok, in the circuit court here, the jury 
this afternoon, after three 'hours’ deliber
ation, returned a verdict for -the plaintiff 
for ?5. F. IB. Car veil, for plaintiff; A- B. 
Connell and J. It. Murphy for defendant.

The case of Ira Frederick vs. executors 
of the late William Gibson is now being 
tried.

Revs. Edwin T, Miller, of idhipman, and 
J. W. A., Nicholson, of St. John, have 
been registered tx> solemnize marriages.

A special sitting of the Exchequer Court 
of Canada will be held at St. John on 
Tuesday, September 8-

The fishing rights on Quatawamkedgc- 
iwick river and branches will be sold by 
Auction at the crown -laud office on Thurs
day, J-fifly 2. The upset price is $200, and 
thé term is to he bine years.

Chief Commissioner LâlBillois is calling 
for tenders for rebuilding County Line 
bridge, parish of Petersville, Queens coun
ty.

Notice cf assignment of George J. Den- 
niston, baker, of St. John, appears in this 
week’s Royal Gazette.

FREDERICTON.
Fredericton, N- B., June Id.—(Special) 

The -preliminary examination of Alexander 
Goodine, of Kingsclear, accused of steal
ing logs by the St. John River Oo., was 
continued in the police court this after
noon. Wilmot G'uion, Walter Jackson, 
John A. Morrison, Lewis Bliss and R. A- 
Estey gave evidence, but nothing of an 
important nature was brought out. The 
case has been further adjourned until next 
Tuesday, when it is understood O. S. 
Crocket, the prisoner's counsel, will aek 
for his discharge on the ground of insuffi
cient evidence.

John Krlbnrn left for Quebec this after
noon and will proceed to Seven Islands, 
where his lumber drive is htmg -up. He 
will resume driving operations providing 
there is sufficient water to enable him to 

There has -been no rain here since 
Sunday night and lumbermen do not think 
there has been any material change for the 
better in conditions up river.

The Kate daxtoa Company concluded a 
very successful two nights’ engagement at 
the Opera House this evening.

The June term of York nisi prius court 
opened this morning, Oh ref Justice Tuck 
presiding. There was no criminal business 
and the grand jury after electing Chas. A* 
Sampson foreman and congratulating his 
hofrior on the recovery of his health, ’/bich 

s the latter suitably acknowledged, were 
discharged.

The following civil docket was -made up: 
Jury cases—iW.Harry Clarke vs- Samuel 

Kennedy—F. B. Carvell for plaintiff, J. 
R. Murphy and A. B. Connell, K. C., for 
defendant.

Ira Fredericks vs. executors of the will 
of Wm.Gibson,deceased—R- W. McLtiJftn 
for plain tiff, J. R. 'Murphy for defendant.

Win. J. EJgecojnbe vs. Alfred G. Edge
combe—R. W. McLella-n for plaintiff,Phin- 
ney & Crocket for defendant- 
, Fred 1$. Edgecombe vs. Alfred G. Edge* 
combe—R. W. McLellan for plaintiff,Phip- 
ney & Crocket for defendant- 

Ifop-jury cases—Allan B. Wilmot, ad
ministrator of Jas L). MacPberson, deceas- 
pdi tffoi- John MacPherson—Phinney & 
Gnfltoke* for plaintiff, Winslow & Allan for 
dqfletidant-

STIRRING ADDRESS BY
REV. OR. CARMAN.

Rev. Dr. Carman was warmly greeted 
he b* arose to apeak. He congratulated 
Rev. Mr. Berne on his election TOri, 
thought he would' make a splendid chari
oteer, full of spirit of the right kind. If 
Any brother ever showed a eimrnvn'de, it 
was Mr. Berrie utlifo Was neither a rasp
berry nor a strawberry, but ajawye Itisci- 
6ue. Dr. Carman was gratified that 
had 'permitted him to be here. He 
juelt come from Winnipeg, -leaving Mon
day night and tying 80 hours on thé train.

In has travels, he Was impreesed of the, 
mighty forces now at work in this coun
try, the spirit that is upon the people. 
Ae an fil-ustratiom fie told that the Nortfi- 
ivTfit coyferétioè found it neoeseary to re
çoive itself into tthiree conferences: %

The Eastern Conference, with 100 miri- 
iriters ainid as ma-ny lay delegates;

Tlie Aiwmboia Conference, avitfi mote' 
than eighty ministers, and likelihood of

God The pfo.3? and -plafifonm should abstain 
from eudh estimates and he .vas thankful 
the pulpit as a whole rwas free from this: 
kind of remark.

Speaking of timidity in the pulpit, Dr. 
Caiman spoke Of éotne ministers wlho had 
given up preaching the grand doctrine of 
liiolinees because somebody had been ex
travagant, had been a fanatic on the sub
ject. He spoke with great earnestness of 
this doctrine and closed bjr hoping Ithat 
God’s blessing would be upon 'the church 
in great abandonee.

e had

do so.

e, Ottawa, East,

m ___>T tar than any
medicine ad In'the Dominion for 

liar to the sex. I Buf
fle ache, headache and 
pains for over nine 

hlng relieved me a pan 
Ferma. A few bo turn 

uyntoerablo lialf-dpB, 
now ioHood 

nellherache 
nor havre I had!any for tn* j 
If every snffefcg womans*
Feruna they w<*W 
and never be wieeut t

: Mrs.
Ont. irrieh:

is . I«
ot come.

filesth: AddrtR tty Rev. Dr. Crew*.
lOti resuming busiitess the repert of the 

Standing committee on Sunday schools Was 
gdmnitted by S. Howard, ohamman, and 
E. R. Maeh-um, secretary. It was referred 
fo the committee on Sunday schools.

Rev. Dr. Crews then addressed the con-

m ;fer* with AFhe Albenta Conference, with thirty- 
m-,e' ministers.

The spirit of the conference Whs mar
vellous. There was little diecnssidti Oh 
eggi-ereive meaeitres. Their minds were

ret fry well made up,, it seemed, and he 
Bhoaved this by telling how the conference 
transacted Ibuidneùï. 'Iticy increased the 
education<il àtppVcrpriation fifty per cent.

Dr. Carman wa-î deiigbtéd with the 
Spirit there. But .-while they kept a calm 
and earnest spirit, yet it was not too 
much', for the claim of the country wae 
upon them.

In British Columbia it- was within ten 
or fifteen, years that ti-ey had put on 
their anmor and. Ilhey were now bound 
there to do their part and they put upon 
us the eomptetiem. of a godly rival, not 
Without co-operation', however.

The matter ef co-oppyatiog was now 
Where it should be, in tire, hands of the 
annual conferences.
Need* in the West.

In New Ontario twelve men were re
quired and they were needed almost by 
The ecore in Itritish Codùmbia and the 
Nortirwou. It was unfortunate if these re
am rein enits could not be met. If the 
Methodists did not take' hold, the settlers 
might go without the gospel or some 
others might take hold to the detriment 
bf the Methodist dliurch. Some rway ill 
the Providence of God, the Methodist 
tlbbrch ifhould be able to put -men is the 
field or suffer disadvantage.

*IÊ DI&U&ES POLITICS
IN STURDY STYLE.

. Branching hym purely, dhureh, matter* 
into other subjects of pultjic moment, ryith 
a iliint that, he had, politics in' mind, JQr. 
parmeri. said tie pïCeumed that in ÿiè eas’t 
all1 wad1 servie. He gave' ,the: New Rruhe- 
L-.iêk people credit;' for sturdy, cfimacter, 
perhaps more So man they do-erveij (some.

hear,,, tear.) He had nq.t seen 
gny, thing to disparage them in his .view-1 
He had noticed that some public prints' 
hhink; sqpie of the ininisiars ^eak on: 
these subjeelq when they 'had better let 
them alone., '.'" ‘
Pratt, Platform and Pulpit.
' Dr. Carman said if there was any guilt 
th - this he had been as giglty as any and 
fie '«-as riot diipondd bo withdraw any- 
titihg he had said or abate his utterances 
as a man of God for maintaining political 
morality, right and purity of government, 
purity and freedom from bribery of the 
doctorate.

He felt these things -were part 6f the 
gospel, part, of the good old prophetic 
Visions anyway. The prophets rebuked ini
quity m high places and he believed this 
one of llhe solemn duties of the man of 
God.

Under the British constitution, party 
poBtica was natural, hut "there are cases 
where there are no proper grounds for 
party polities. When it becomes a ques
tion .of grasping for office1—then it becomes 
immorality and degrading1 la its influence 
oil the electorate;
British Columbia and Gimejr Caae.

There had been a (breeze in British 
CalinWbda and Certainly one in Ontario. Af
ter the latter matter (had been before the 
legigflature and courte he trembled to think 
that they would 'be dragging it into the 
courts again, tn its course before the 
legisLatnïre it ^"as degradimg -to public 
toorals and in the courte it wag also do- 
prcctiing and degrading to public morale 
and he -would be sorry to isee it dragged 
up in the legislature again.

The press and platform have their 
rights, eaid Dr. Carmen. They both will 
eritiae the pulpit if it transcende proper 
bounds, but he' held the position of the 
pulpit supreme in ite own bounds and he 
did riot put it on the same plane as the 
platform and press. He thought that the 
press and platform, in the good Provi
dence of God were given to ue in the up
lifting of the' human race, tvere great 
powers for the betterment of canditiorie 
and for the expression of public opinion, 
but neither docs claim the sanction given 
the pulpit as established of God and its 
message -distinctly it.

While it keeps within that message the 
pulpit is paramount.

He would be Very Sorry to take public 
men a,t their own req>resentations, one of 
another. In the legislatures you find one 
body dec-taring that not one of the other 
side got there honestly and their oppon
ents saying the same tiling about them. 
He had a higher opinion of the general 
electoa-ate than that evidenced.

HOPEWELL HILL. d
*dob{h, and
ticlcuaNUJ t
relieved nNN 
half-ellvo cqi 
health and h

Hopewell Hall, June 16—The June session 
of the circuit court opened today at the 
dhirefcowit, the jHiblie hall being -used 
court room, frite court house having been 
burned in the recent destructive fire at the 
Cape. Judge IWedderhimn presided, and 
the follow ing members of the bar were in 
attendance: M. G- Teed, K. C.; Jos. C.
ShfflTan, C. Lionel Haningtoa, Dorchester;
,L. iP. D. Tilley, St. JoKh; W. ÎB. Jonaili,
XV. A. Trueman, M. (B. Dixon-, K. C., and 
-0. A. Peck, K- C; of the 'Albert bar.

The gland jury- was composed of the fol- ;
lowing: J. A. Fullerton, foreman ; W. -H. Gagetown, June 16.---Gixi.lly showere of 
Newcomb, Harvey Graves, H. W. Kier- rain have, i>Hen. dimng the past two or 
stead, G. M. Pye, George Stewart, B. E. three days :an'<l given vegetation generally 
Chapman, E. E. iMcLatehy, Geo. Carlisle, the much needed moarture, gardens and 
j. **. iWallace, B. «& Livingstxxne, F. O. W* *««nng marked improvement. 
Bnb,!Angus O’Hanley, B. T. Carter, H. W. .*** S,dt-^«\.and family will leave 
Croaker, George Bishop, W. J. McKenzie, th» nMnim^Jor St. Jofin, whence they 

Clark vs. Kennedy, which is an action E. LA. Smith, P. C. Robinson, J. Cerdic *»” a Hr10wan to
for trespass to land, is now on trial and Shields, A. O. Richardson. P L ^ Xh
was still unfinished this evening. l The petit jury are: H. M- Condon,

Talmage Carr, son of Darius Carr, of Alex. Beatty, Andrew Stuart, Chas. Ayer, SheLa-ReV Aid’^lf^t1 John’s
iætsÿA't

Smith’s buildings at that place the other j Read, G. W. Parsons, Wm. Butiond, P”

will begin next Saturday. ' ««*»•. fly w« fee exceedingly mhwéd by chnrdi
A special meeting of the city council Following is the docket:— jn(j people generally and much règrèt is

will be field tomorrow night to take action . ' „ , (elt tliat they deemed it expedient to go
on the proposition that the corporation Crtnunal Docket. fr0lA }lCTe
acquire and |n»al its own electric light D N M { resisting a Bev. I. N. Parker wilt test# for St.
system. The Fredericton Gas Co. has Sffb-, officer.’ Clerk of toe peace, «B». .1*'W?4- conference
mittcsl a tender to supply lights at $90: ^ . Jeoaih. 6f N. H end P. H-R I j, '.
each. It is understood toe council Is éÿen-j . Mes: J. R. Ddhk hhd her father, B.’S.
ly divided on the question ai?d that Mayor j i&hjpeal ipodiet. r ! • Babbit, start thi* morning for a visit to
Palmer jfavtifs the oilÿ' installing its own’ iWF* l . ■«.- ■ ■ rttfetottaW’ Ftnaoh F^lli- i rjIHTn I
Plant. . Gop^vs.Sÿs^I/G.Tee-U KiG; i]|)l (|}-j j

'VjS&f&as: «. W» BEAVER.HARBOR.
i‘ l> ^ "A^-itee-m- '":,s" - tiia'Üeàtéi' ! ness has baeh felt <m aocouo*of,the,i9re8t

°n •' • ‘ 1 A^eaoeialwastoeld i« Paul’s Hall on
Gharkl Hiriv ' at F B Edzé- E- w- Hÿnds vs. J. M. TNSNyriT. C.’ Saturday last whioh proved very eucotes-

co“Æ’« ataSti JoÆ SWanra-IionelHaton^u Z,^ «Tte
24 to MU* Bessie Cromwell daughter of S-imon Dixon vs. Manner Càirtis—True- Blank’s Sfarbor base ball: team,
Ceo R Cromwell Metcalf street rà*ri & Jonah; (6.jLionei ®a*rin^ton. tiobo6,,, attended amd some of them dad

522.52».^ . ~~“
rs ss.-ysrs'. assa& vaa.* “* *' —..wMmv nf brhZ TnC judge announced that toe case of Paul’s Hotel the last few deys.

Laughltn widow of the late Andrea. De- ^ jtiug vs. Bridges would lie over until William Par Iter is making great improve 
ceased had reacted the age of 99 years. ^ ^ * which fie has recently
She leaves two sons And tfiree daughters In addfe*, ^ gIund jury, hj, “Tdiased.
to niourn their losx Mrs Edmund Davis hon(>r referred to the recent adainity tout Vernon Cross, who has 'been spending a
and IB's. Thomas Halford, of Acton, and had ,visited *i,e ghiretriwn. in the shape of few years abroad, is at home now on a
Mrs Evansi of Truro. One son, Samuel, flestiUftive fore t tires tout had laid toe visit to his parents,
resne^d on the homestead and Andrew re- house and -ma-ny residences in ashes, A number of houses are to be built here

i? ]n . and expressed his sympathy for the citi- this summer which -vtfll keep our carpeo-
iTed.rJcton, 2n. B.. Jdne 17—(Special)— Een8> whom he had long and favorably ters very bnsv.

Fredericton js going m for mumtipal hgnt- ktiown, -for their uniform kindness atfd jdiss McArth-ur, of St. John, is the guest
ing. At a meeting of the city councdl to- hospitality- Suoh occurrences, his honor 0f her aunt, Mrs. Jolhn Oonley, of this
njgiife tills ^« decided on. The Fred- r^^retted, were becoming far too common place,
ciocton Gas Light Company has been do- tliroughout ^ province, and he feared
jug the work at $09 a iaglit per year-no were in ^me instances mot dispensation*
ligfito <m moonlight night*. Recently tend- of prOTidence, but toe result of rash
SSoBT6 a^ed abd the company raised .tllou@h*]c69ncM &Ild criminal carelessness.
•toi- t.ÿüre to 875 under the moonlight u was tim ^ that toe i>eople

w, ’ CVery n'8ht- became aware of the law upon such mat-
1 he coamal voted down a proposition

to-btibmit the question to popular vote Hte honor refereed touchingly to tie we
the dations toat clustered round toe old Spot 

l-gfits toemselvofr ^ TOurt house had stood forte
it ^ » ffair valuation”8 ° t8 many years, and to those gentlemen of the
It it estimated that the eo*i f inetaH bench and 'bar who had fought the legal ing plant and fights is about ^«JO and: ** Wh° ^ to

operate ^ ^ ab°Ut $8,°°<) “ ye“ t0- oXge Bartlett, of New Horton, died 

Miss Grace Boulton, one of the Vic- »t his home there yesterday, «tier » tong
tom Hospital nursing staff, has completed lUnfls3' deceased Was about seventy-
§,or course of training at til,at institotion |lx ^ ?{ age and leaves a wife and 
and leaves this evening fer her home in î'n“\ danghtere Mrs. (Rev-) fi- B. Mc- 
St. John. Last, evening the day nurses of “y of Sa*vil e; IDurmng, of
the hospital, with a number of lady and Charlestown (Mass.); Mre. John Ruseell
gentlemen friends waited upon Mite of tins place, and Miss Jufia, atlioone; and
Boulton alt Wateliinglon’s Cafe. Ice cream ^wo 80,ns XXilliam, of Charlestown 
and <rake wdre served and a happy time (Mass.), arid Abner, of \®w Horton, 
qpent by all. Mrs. Merritt iRead and daughter, of Cali-

Miss Maggie Wright, daughter of Mr. f<*”ia, are visiting relatives in this county.
J times Wright, Mouth of Keswick, 
led to the altar this afternoon by Wood- 
2ont Merrithew. :

Miss Lizzie McDonald, daughter of- 
Alexander McDonald, and Herbert Clarke,, 
both of Covered Bridge, were married this 
afternoon.

There avas a wedding at toe Cathedral 
this afternoon at 3 o’clock, the ceremony; 
being performed by Rev. Sub-Dean Street.
The contracting parties were Miss Gather-’ 
ine Porter, daughter of Mr. Joseph Porter,
Blackviile, and Mr. AViltiam McGrotty, of 
Maiyhville.

The home of Alderma-n aiul Mns. Rodg
ers on University avenue, was the scene, 
of a quiet wedding at an early hour this 
morning, when hui seconrl daughter,
Annie E., was mriti-d in marriage to Dell 

Munroe, of Newcastle, Queens

as a
jFP»iOf 
M ÿcat. 
Rid take 
its valtte 
t. Joseph

soon

•*. rrm Hems ÆErice.
In view of the Æ* multitude tt 

Women suffering i 
femtfle disease ^ 
any cure, Dr. Jr
specialist oeftemsle catarrhal dis
eases, has announced bis willingness 

direct the trealinènt of as many 
eases as mate application to bib 
during the summer tnohtUa without 
change.

Those wishing to. become patient# 
should address The Pemna Medicine 
Oca, Columbus, Ohio.

GAGETOWN.■
rom eofae form dt 
yet enable to find 
wa, the renowned

to

>\hrder, gave a forcible and impressive tem
perance address closing a profitable even
ing.

The fFairviHe division, his received Arid 
accepted an invitation to visit No Sur
render I. O. G. T. lodge on Thursday^lune 
65.

. Itevs, S. jtl.,, jjiaez hnd Harry Rice arid 
A. Bell a*.visiting-Itiehas Imsb. fhd at
tending thé eesfioms of toe Me^hcxiist, con- 
ferenpe Wngihe^^n,ffie «i*y.,Vl. , ;

('N- S-) ...

, vv«

! Statifltical Committee Report.
In. full membership............ .
On probation............... •...........

... ..13,964 
..k.*13,702

Total..
Number last year. .

. .. -162toéreaee. i; ;. / ,y..;.... 
CateiÆiuiwp^Râ:.. .i.. ....
te.to»::;;:
b,«téndea!;..

Corin'exional Funds.

.m
....m•••>* .397

■.......:::,7cohe

' dcmtitfkeut ftraâ-dttMstese: B. W. di . 
elements,' James Olap, Châtiés Plemltigte66v 
A. E. LA page, George Steel, 3. S. Allèo, 
Thomas Htcks, G. A. Sellar. Laymen fr W,Li
West A. Murrey.
: Sustentation , fufld —iMintatera: W. W,

Thomas, A. ». ChmpnlM, J. OdldtiW*, 
(aeoretapy-treasurer). Laymeo: F. & Tbom- 
«s, Br. A. M. Scott, G. Ê. .McClintock, G. 
N. tilàrkë, G. R. Sangster, J. t). ChiptoasA, 
ROM. Boyle, D. A. Pickering.

Temperance and moral reform—Mlntetiti'e : 
A. C. Bell, L. J. Wason, fi. C. Turner, W*- 
C. Matthews, I. Howie, Wm. Lawson, È. * 
Bell, J. Dystant. Layme*: F. E.
Dr. J. R. Inch, Geo. Squi 
J. B. Jackson, G. S. Wall,
Weeks.

Statistical—Ministers:

*. « .it • -s'.

AP0HAÇUIri.*:';
.* * t. T < •• " ; >.

•if "1 -1 ■<
.n il iif Dtf-îi

it. :>■ ■ . -» r-1,- - r w crease, crease.
Missions., ...____ $7,771.80 $380.61
Supernumerary .. .. 1,460.03

Si
fn cti*ch -Stilt*. 107.40 3.78

too iwoatiier lias been very ,co|d for tÿie

À .iÿr'rfrbér of jjéçipîé visited, Sussex j-èç.- 
tendaÿ, troinie to fit® the circus proptetiioh 
m -toe;mining, ÿhere to. s«c - the -grew-

t5?rSÊ’&,h.
téod, M Lower. Mbitrcam, will he' épt1 
tô !hear of Tier return home last nighf, from ! 
Canon City (L'oiorado.) Sbe' left New 
Bnunswivk in ^September, 1901, for the 
bnofit of lier hoajitih, iSiie liaid ap attack of 
typhoid fever during ber stay West, but " 
lias retoirnted lwj'me punch 'better by the 
change of oo-untry, Apd .climate. Qa her 
way ihome die visited Mr. and Mrs. Bev. 5 
M-cNaughton (nee Miag Annie Mu^grove),. 
Lower Millstream, and other îricnàfo from 
New Brunswick who arc living in Wirini-

A. onedill,
•tei—

.89

ItoSStiin" tolSl.-.". M-60
phlldrens ftrad 44.70
Temperance............... 63.(M
Women’s iMissionary 6,161.56 
General Epworth 

League.... .... 64.35.

.85>»A
472:« :t::

83.71

5

épeoial
fund................... ... 388.10

St. James télftff.... W.M
Total............... ..$25,810.00

For Current Purposes.

emergency

ennl^ar, Jos. Parkins, John Bystaat. Lay-' 
•main: Professor Huntcn. '

Memorials—Ministers : 0. Fenaa, J. 7^* 
R-dgere, J. 8. Gregg, H. E. Thomas, G. W. 
Fisher, D. R. Chowen, Joseph Parkins, Neil 
McLaughlin. Laymen: F. S. Purdy, G.'-A* 
Sampson, B. Kiüburn, R. Branch, C. W. Ca
hill, W. H. Stevens, J. T, Mellisflh, JàcÂx 
Firfe.

iSebbeth observance—Ministère : W? Et
Johnson, A. D. McLeod, G. tA> H<x&, J. 
ŒîéaOèy, Doctor Paisley, J. S. Alien, Jœ* 
Parkins, W. R. Pepper. Laymen : -1 W. u Ht « 
'Cochrane, Thôs. Meek, J. tM. Ptetnmtog, ft.. 
Bràneh, J. L : Black, W. S. atelblaion, £>ev : •
Ayers, S. E. Reed.

Church property—Ministers : Th B. Bay-^ 
ley, I. N. Parker, J. S. Gregg, J. K. Kfcçÿr 
Doctor Read, W. Wass. Laytmen: J: W; 
paàsldy, M. É. Burpee, -Henry CmT, S, Irving, 
Doctor Allison, J. D. CMpman, 6. F. Drake. *

The New Conference President.
Rev. J. C. Berrie, of Jacksonville, presi

dent of the conference, was born
im England, and received hiti early'
‘training for a business life. Soon
after he wan received1 into the,
‘ministry the came to this country/ 
where he has had some important charge/ 
including hie present circuit, to which he 
has been recalled after twenty years. He> 
lias labored in Mi 11 town, Fair ville, Sùseefc* 
and Hifeboro. He was preacher for the 
Theological Union at the last Mt. Alliflon 
convocation. Rev. Mr. Berrie is a gôbd'7 
theologian, an earnest evangelist, arid ar 
pastor, and a successful evangelist, and w 
popular preacher and lecturer.

c. w.
Young, E. C. Turner, H.I’Sunday schools.............

Epworth League..........
Trustee boards ... ...> 
•Horse hire and keep..

4 6,306.88 
. 1,010.49 
. 36,666.90 
. 3,680.00

Other departments brought this total up 
to *88,687.83.

The total for ministerial support was $43,- 
622, an increase oif $1,869. This gives a grand 
total of $1817,619.88 for ail purposes, an in
crease ot $13,161.

It was shown by members that some 
churches*sent their St. James rent con
tributions under heading of “all other pur
poses” and Dr. Faisley said he had- oon- 
■sideraîbly moi% than $2,'00i) for this fund 
whereas the statistical report showed only 
some $900. This Was rio reflection on the 
Work of the statistical committee but was 
due «to the way the returns Were sent in.

(Rev. C. W. (ETamilton read the general 
conference fund report, showing $305.25 
received from districts. Mr. Hamilton 
rwas continued as chairman of this cotiri- 
rnittee.

Rev. S. T. Teed was appointed to take 
Dr. Chapman’s place in the love feast in 
Centenary Sunday morning, Dr. Chapman 
being unable to be here.

Some committee meetings were arranged 
and conference adjourned at 5.30 o’clock.

Rev. Dr. Paisley said he had received 
$7 from the supemuimery fund and the 
president of the conference added 35 cents 
to this, wiping ont the decrease as com
pared with last year.
Mfisfontiry Heéting.

A very iinteresting public meeting, deal
ing with missions was held1 last evening. 
Members of the W- M. S. arid of mission 
bands had seats in tlie gallery. The new 
president of conference, Rev. J. C. Berrie, 
presided at the opening and Rév. F. A. 
Wiightman offered the opening prayer.

Then Rev. Dr. Stewart, was called to 
the choir and after a hymn had been 
eung and prayer offered by Rev. W- W. 
Lodge the' missionary report was read by 
Rev. James Crisp. It showed reicepits as 
follows for the year 1902-03:

PQÏ-
Miy. John Bungees,E., is visibaig 

àer friend in: the village and vicinity.
Mr. and Mis- Aiuhiur MicCrcady, of 

Sunscx, visited h,is parents last , Friday' 
and were greeted in ‘the1 evening by a 
charivari ‘from tjhe boye.

,i

SALISBURY.
Salisbury, June 17—Rev. H. V. Davies, 

pastor of toe Baptist church, preached 
his farewell sermon last Sunday morning, 
end a large congregation w^ Pr«?ent- 

Rev. E. A. Chapman, of P- E. Island, 
airivecf esyfcerday with his wife and fajn 
ily. Mr. Chapman left again this morning 
for St. John to attend the Methodist»)n- 
ference. Daring file absence Mr. Chap
man expects to visit Detroit to attend a 
convention there. Mrs- Chapman is toe 
gnest of relatives here and is feeing warm
ly welcomed to her old home.

Rev. Charles A. Manaton, of tins place, 
is also in St. John attending the confer-

» : . "I

PARKINDALE,
Parkin dale, Elgin, Juiie .17—A. L. Wright 

& Co. are preparing largely for lumber 
operations this winter, ay They already 
have two crews of men an peeling and 
(paring for it.

The new hall here is riotw completed and 
much credit is due to itihie -workmanship of 
W. -E. iLooke, as it is claimed to be Very 
uea t and nice. Thei’e is ^o be a social held 
in it on Saturday evening, .the 27tli inst., 
to help pay expenses on the work. All are 
invited to come and a good tiriie is ex
pected. •

Mrs. A. G. iPa-rkini and daugli ter Lulu 
have been visiting friends in Sussex for a 
week and returned home yesterday.

Mrs. Minor Pafikimhas been visiting her 
dauglUer in iShenstone and returned home 
today.

pre-

eBRe< Milton Addison, of Sui-ry, spent 
part of this week here.

E. S. Haines, of Fredericton, who has 
been superintending the repairing of the 
bridge here, left for St. John Saturday, 
where fie expects to go to work on the 
suspension bridge.

Mrs W. Taylor and her sons, Charles 
and Frieze, also Mrs. R. B. McCready, 
who were summoned to Hopewell Cape to 
give evidence in the Peck-Bridges case, 
have been notified that toe trial is post
poned until the October term of court-

Mr. Lemont, of Fredericton, was in the 
village this week. i

Paul C- 'Robinson, iwbo has been first 
officer of the schooner John C. Gregory, 
returned home today.

was

SYDNEY.y John Wesie; Day.
John Westey, the founder of Method-* 

isra, was born at Epworth on June 17, 
1703. His birthday, however, owing to.- 
'the adoption in 1751 of toe Gregorian caP 
endar, is removed eleven days as a eonse-, 
quence of which his birthday is no-w ce le
hr.-II P(1 on June 28. On toe latter date 
tiie honored preacher's 200tfi birthday will 
be celebrated throughout Canada and world 
wide Methodism.

In the long line of the world’s benc-r 
factors, there is possibly no name more 
deserving of commemoration. Services that' 
will be historical, but it is hoped appro--, 
priate, commemorative services, first of all 
deeply spiritual, will be held in all Meto-; 
odist churches where practicable, and* 
doubtless reference will be made to the' 
birth of this truly great man from many 
of toe puljpits of the churches of sister.de-' 
momifiations, on Sunday, June 28. i

The celebration proper will commence» 
on Oct. 1, and continue throughout the 
entire imon-th, the special feature being 
series of meetings for toe deepening of 
spiritual life and toe conversion of toe' 
unsaved.

Sydney, N. S., June 16—(.Special)—A 
party of distinguished Americans, eonsist- 

of Senator George E. Green, of Bing- 
hamptem. New York, accompanied by 
Messrs. OXfonnor and Wright, of New 
York, and (Philadelphia respectively, ar
rived here today.; Senator Green and his 
associates are interested im the 
Rock (Mira) coal deposits and their visit 
means that in a few weeks work on a 
large scale will commence on these de
posits.

CHATHAM.
mg

Chatham, June 16—On Sunday afternoon 
toe members of the A. O. H., attended by 
St. Michael’s band, marched 
Michael's cemetery and) decorated the 
graves of their deceased members with 
flowers. The service at the cemetery was 
conducted by Rev. Louis O’Leary.

James Doyle, of Jacquet River, spent 
Sunday in town.

Miss Gillespie fias returned from a visit 
tô Baton ret.

Rev. W. C. Matthews, who has accepted 
a call to Exmouto street church, St. John, 
preached fiis farewell sermon in St. Luke’s 
Sunday eyening. The sermon was one of 
the best ever delivered in that church, and 
the duet, Sometime the Silver Chord Will 
Break, by Mrs. W. B. Snowball and John 
Niool, was also greatly appreciated by toe 
very large congregation present.

Mrs. 6. W. McCulley is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Frank McMullam, Truro.

The death of Daniel G, Meagher occur
red at his home. Big Bairtibogue, on Fri
day. He was ninety1 two years old and 
leaves four daughters, Mrs. Brian Moran, 
of .this place; Mrs. Corcoran, of Barti- 
bogue; Miss Kate, mow in New York, and 
Miss Ellen, who is at home. The funeral 
was-field Sunday, and Was largely attend
ed, toe interment being in St. Michael’s 
.cemetery.

Four hundred and twenty-seven dollars

to St.

SUSSEX. * Black
Sussex, June 16.—The circus was attend

ed this afternoon by a large crowd, fully 
4,000 people being present. Early this 
morning teams began to arrive from every 
direction arid when the procession start
ed at 10.30 the streets were crowded. Good 
order was maintained throughout the day, 
although soir\e country men of a specu
lative character were bemoaning the loss of 
various amounts of money through the pea 
and shell game.

i

Amount. Increase.
$121.60 

17.04 
88.64 
41.37

Ballot Box Not What it Should Be. St. John ffistrict ....$2,029.78 
Fuddericfcon .. .
Woodtetock..........
Chatham!..............
Sax-k ville............
St. Stephen.. ..
Chariot te town...
Summerside..................... 822.73

AMHERST.-, Some of these influence? were dulling 
the moral eemc of tihe electorate, 
ballot box vrac not what it was or ought 
to fee' ail'd he felt bound to clear utter
ances on the great prineipfes governing 
such matters of righteousness, fidelity to 
the crown and truth. It was not right to 
say these things eihoculd lie excluded from 
ton pulpit. How can you honor legislators 
that are not there by right,- We were to 
honor the king and by such things as 
these the sentiment of respect for law 
and authority was dulled.

He held that oar governments ihould 
place themselves on all great moral issues, 
free from party cliques and caucauses. I-f 
they have great measures of public policy, 
then stand for 1-liem as free men. When 
it comes to a moral policy such as pro
hibition or Sabbath observance, no legis
lator lias a right to follow file party shout, 
that je no place for party politics, and

.. .. 840.52

.. .. 525.70 ~

.. .. 501.38
. .. 966.79
,. .. 501.90
.. .. 1,586.00

The
Amherst, N. S., June 17—(Special)—The 

tsupreme court June sitting commenced at 
Amherst Tuesday, Judge 'Graham presid
ing. The -grand jury, after due considera
tion of all the facts, found' no bill against 
Baxter, who was held for the murder of 

man named Milbelry, at -Advocate, Jan. 
St, and -the judge ordered him discha-ged; 
also, no bill was found against Smith, for 
perjury. Smith is -toe Scott act inspector 
of parrsboro, ail'd was charged with giv
ing detrimental evidence in a liquor case, 
he knowing it to fee false.

iy. J. Lawson, of Dunlap Bros.. Ltd- 
left on toe Maritime express for Aylesford 

-well earned vacation, at noon today.

Steen 
county.

Clowes Banks, engineer of toe dredge 
New Brunswick, will this evening take 
unto himself a wife in toe person of Miss 
Ida Stephens, of Douglas.

The manager of a Montreal printing and 
engraving company spent two days in the 
city soliciting orders for all kinds of 
office stationary and it is said he secured 
a large number of thorn. Tlie city clerk’s 
attention was yesterday directed to tlie' 

that he Was here and that his sales 
mode -direct to the consumer. The re-

20.31| 18.05
25.98
47.52

FAIRVILLF. $330.51Total..........................$7,774.80
Fairville, June 17.—List evening a num- 

feer of members Sons of Temperance,repre
senting St. George’s, Loyalist, Gordon. 
Guerney and Granite Rock divisions, paid 
a. visit to Fairtllle S. Of T.

A pleasing programme was carried out 
by toe visiting members. Solos, readings 
and recitations were given by the follow
ing: IW. P. Ross, of Granite Rock; Messrs. 
Hartley, Wilcox, Wells, Thomas, J. 0. 
Thomas Hoyt and Mrs. Henderson and 
Miss Johnson.

Bev, Mr, Dykeman, of toe Fairville

Rev. Dr. Carman, after a brief allusion 
and touching reference to the late Rev. 
Dr. Dewart and- others who have passed 
array, took up the Subject of evangeliza
tion*, and delivered a very thoughtful and 
interesting addrev-e, dealing with the life- 
work of John Wesley, the lessons of that 
life, its influence upon the world, .... 
cardinal priAdples of Wesley’s nl'gion, 
and the necessity for Methodists to keep 
alive toe spirit that actuated the great 
leader. He «wrong Wedey bi-centeaary

r tiI •MSfact >

fore be was required to take out a license 
an ! Officer Ridcooit -was delegate.! to col
lect the license fee of $5 -from him. He 
found his man at the depot waiting for 
the ilei «rtlire oif the evening train, upon 
avlhicli he intended leaving, and demanded 
(fie sum of' $5 from him for the privilege

Failing Eyeaight Causes Suicide.
Haverhill, Mass., June IS—Despondent be»- 

cause his eight was gradually failing, Noel 
Desmaris, a prominent Prench-Amerloan citi» 
zen, committed etiicide today Iby drinking car-, 
bolic acid. He was fifty years ot age, and il
oun-ived by a widow and eight eWWren, ss

the

Some cigars have just been imported in
to New York that cost $1 each. That’s 
our favorite brand, thank you. -V
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